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An abstract of the thesis presented to the Senate of 
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Nine healthy adult Indigenous Sheep of Malaysia (ISM) of 
which four were rurren fistulated were allowed to graze on a 
hactare of pure stands of Brachiar ia decumbens. '!he an.inals 
developed signs of }i10t0sensitization, jaundice, and even death 
wi thin thr ee to four weeks. Occasionally signs pertainin;J to 
nervous dysfun:=tioo and sul:rcandibular edema were also observed. By 
the end of the ninth week there were no survivors. '!heir serum 
ASr, GLIE, BUN, creatinire, bilirubin (total and direct) rose 
prcgressively thrm:ghout the entire period of study. '!here was 
xiv 
evidence of neutroIililic leucocytosis wi th the absence of t oxic 
neutrophi ls and the absence of haemol y ti c  cris is in the 
intoxicated animals. 
Rumina l stasis oc curred approximately three weeks post­
grazirg. The gross, histolcgical and ultrastructural charges in 
the livers and kidneys indicated pre sence of necrosis and 
degenera tion. 
Three healthy adult rumen fistulated Australian Milking Zebu 
(AMl) bulls fed �. dec\.lJ:Ill:;ens for nine weeks did not develop any 
evidence of toxicosis either clinically or clinicopatholcgically 
as that seen in the s heep. 
Induction experiIrents carried out in cattle and rats usirg 
[XX)led and frozen rumen liquor of intoxicated sheep also shONed 
evidence of toxicosis. Although cattle did not exhibit any 
clinical signs of �. decunbens toxicosis, the clinicopatholc:g ical 
chang e s  s trongly indicated ev idence of hepatic and renal 
dysfunction . 
Significant charges were also observed in rats fed rumen 
liquor from �. decurnbens intoxicated sheep. '!hese rats had a 
re d u ced bodywei g ht gain, m arkedly e levated serum alanine 
aminotransferase (ALT), a higher liver and kidney to rolyweight 
ratio, gross and histolc:gical changes in the liver and kidneys 
xv 
resemblin:J those in intoxicated sheep. HCJ.\lever, these charges were 
not observed in the rats given rurren liquor fran sheep not fed �. 
decumbens and aqueous extract of �. decumbens. 
'!he resul ts sU3gest that �. decumbens per se are not toxic 
but is converted into hepa.totoxic proouct(s) in the rurren of sheep 
p:>8sibly by the ruminal microorganism that is specifically present 
in this species. Pi thanyces chartarum and copper are n o t  the 
<:gents responsible in this toxicosis. 
The hepatotoxic product(s) appeared to be sta b l e  to 
};i1ysicochemical charges. 
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Sembi ian ekor biri -biri betina tenpatan berumur diantara dua 
hingga errpat tahun yang rrana errpat darinya rrerrpunyai rumen yang 
berfistula telah dilepaskan untuk rreragut runput Brachiaria 
decumbens. Biri-biri ini rrenunjukkan tanda-tanda anoreksis I 
jaundis I fotosensasi I dan kerratian selepas tiga ke enpat minggu 
rreragut ruITput ini. Tanda-tanda kerosakan pada otak dan ederra 
sutnandibular juga dilihat. Kandtmgan enzim yang berkai t rapat 
dengan fungsi hati dan ginjal rrenunjukkan tanda-tanda kerosakkan 
sebelum kerratian dan rreningkat rrengikut peredaran nasa. Stasis 
rurren juga berlaku seawal-awalnya tiga minggu selepas ragutan. 
Biri -biri yang ItBti berada didalam keadaan yang arret kurus serta 
rretpUnyai tanda-tanda jaundis. Keadaan rratakasar I mikroskopik dan 
ul trastruktural pada hati dan ginjal rrenunjukkan tanda-tanda 
nekrosis dan degenerasi. 
'riga ek.or lerrbu "Australian Milking Zebu" yang befistula ruroon 
yang berumur setahun yang diberi makan rurnput ini selama 
sembi lan minggu tidak menunjukkan apa-apa kesan seperti yang 
dilihat pada biri-biri. 
Ujikaji induksi dengan rrenggunakan lerrbu dan tikus rrenunjukkan 
tentang adanya toksin yang terhasil didalam rumen biri-biri yang 
teracun oleh rurnput ini. Didalam lembu perubahan patologi 
klinikal ment>uktikan tentang kerosakkan pada hati dan ginjal 
rranakala didalam tikus tanda-tanda klinikal, patologi klinikal, 
dan patologi rrengesahkan tentang kerosakkan pada hati dan ginjal 
sepettirnma yang terdapat pada biri -biri . 
Kajian yang dijalankan juga rrenunjukkan bahawa runput ini � 
se adalah tidak toksik. Daripada kajian yang telah dijalankan 
dapat dirumuskan bahawa rurrput ini pada asalnya adalah tidak 
tdksik tetapi rrenjadi toksik bila berlakunya tindakbalas didalam 
rumen biri-biri. 
Ad alah juga dirurruskan tindakbalas ini berkenungkinan besar 
rrelibatkan mikroorganisna rurn:m, serta kulat Pith<?ll¥"ces chartarum 
dan kuprum bu kanlah agen yang terbabit didalam menyebabkan 
keracunan rurrput ini .  Akhir sekali sifat-sifat asas td<.sin ini 
juga didapati yang nana adalah stabil kepada keadaan fisikokimia. 
xviii 
A dramatic increase ani..nal production is expec ted in the 
tropics Where a year-roun:1 grooIl3 period for generatiIl3 animal 
feed resources is an advantcge. Ha.vever , its animal industries 
seems to be in an underdeveloped state . '!he ever increasiIl3 ht.lllEIl 
pop.1la tion pressure, the chronic econanic bufferiIl3 caused by the 
recurrent crisis, as well as the ever wideniIl3 poverty gap in 
developing countries are al tering the picture of the animal 
a:jricul ture in tropical Asia ta.vards irrpraverren t (Madamba., 1982 ) . 
Malaysian poul try and swine sectors are so well-developed and 
highly camercialised that their share of the total animal value 
of livestock production is 90% . '!hese sectors are able to export 
these animal products . Sad to say, the nuuinant sector could only 
rreet 20% of its milk, 70% of its beef and 1 5% of its goat rreat 
and mutton requirerrents . Obviously, the rearirg of sheep am goats 
especially on small farnholdiIl3 s plays an important role in the 
production of rreat . Insufficient intake and ul tilization o f  
nutrients fran available feed resources have contributed to the 
overall poor performmce of both species. ConsideriIl3 their good 
econanic potential, research on their nutri ticn and ItlCiI'lCgement is 
beiIl3 actively carried out on both large farms and small holders 
in Malaysia . 
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'!his goal can be partly achieved by usillJ a very nutritive 
and highly productive pasture grass that is well adapted to the 
local climatic condi tions. Local research conducted has ShONn that 
Brachiaria decurribens (signal grass) is well adapted to the local 
climatic condition (WJllJ, 1900) and gave impressive yeilds of roth 
green and dry natter CClt'p)Sition (Yuen et aL, 1979). Th is g r ass 
has been extensively planted in al.rrost all livestock farms in 
Malaysia. In recent years increasillJ interest has been sho.vn in 
various countries especially in Africa, Asia, South America, 
Pacific, and South and Central America (Loch, 19 77) . High 
productivity, tolerance toNards ION fertility conditions, drot:ght 
resistance and relative freedan fran pests and diseases account 
for the current interest. 
In Malaysia, Iilotosensi tization and hepatic jaundice have 
been observed to be associated with sheep and goats graziIl3' �. 
decumbens (SUparjo and Wahid, 1900: Abas Mazni et al., 1983a: 
1983b: 1985: Shahirudin et aL, 1983: Zamri Saad et al., 1987). 
Similarly, there were also reports of similar incidence in 
sheep and cattle in Colaribia (Anon, 1978), Brazil (Ca.rrcla3o et aL, 
1976: Ibbreiner et al., 1976: Nobre and Andrade, 1976: Andrade et 
aL, 1978: 01ievieria et al. ,  1979), Indonesia (Tribudhi et aL, 
1983), West Africa (Opasina, 1985) and in Australia (Briton and 
Pal trid;Je , 1940). Hovvever the case reported in Australia concerned 
the grass identified as B. brizantha. 
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No detailed study has been carried out to investig ate or 
fOS tula te the pa thoIilysiolcgy of the al::;ove syndrare. In addi tion, 
rep::>rts concerniIl3 this toxicosis revealed different etiolcgical 
agents. Reports fran Australia, Indonesia, Malaysia, and West 
Africa considered the grass as hepatotoxic. Workers fran Brazil 
and Colanbia stronjly stgjested the involvenent of the fUnjus, 
Pi thomyces chartarurn which produces a very p::>tent hepatotoxin 
kno.vn as sp::>ridesmin. 
It is wor thwhile to rrention that the a.1::xJve syndrare resembles 
other hepatcgenous [hotosensi tization such as facial eczema, 
geeldikop, njiao and Lantana camara p::>isoniIl3. 
If conditions that l e a d  to in to x i c a  tion we re fu lly 
urrlerstood, it would be pJssible to use B. dectmibens to advantaje 
wi thout serious risk. As rrentioned earlier that no study has been 
done 00 this toxicosis and the actual cgent/s and pathoIilysiolcgy 
involved are still in a flux state. 
It is the purpose of this project to present a description of 
the clinical signs, hematolcgical, biochemical, the gross and 
microscopic lesions, and ul trastructural chan:Jes that may be 
observed and to discuss the possible pathophysiolcgy of this 
toxicosis. 
<lIAPlER 2 
PLANT POISCNING IN LIVESIOO< 
Al thoU3h p::>iscniIl3 continues to 1:e me of the rrost carrron 
causes of death and loss of production in domestic animals, 
toxicol03Y still remains as cne of the rrost ne:Jlected fields of 
the veterinary profession (SiIl3er, 1968). Livestock poisonillJ by 
plants occurred worldwide and has always been a problem to 
livestock producers (Shupe et al., 1978; James, 1900). 
I:eaths due to the illJestioo of p::>iscnous plants are easy to 
as certain, but insideous economic losses of · ph ys i c a l 
malformations, arortions, fhotosensi tization, and s:i.nply reduced 
grONth and production are not easy to quantify (DNyer, 1978). It 
is difficult to assign a precise econanic value of these losses 
for the livestock industry (Whittem, 1978a). The presence of 
JX)iscnous plants, even in small amounts nay require chaIlJes in 
graziIl3 nana;Jerrent, livestock handlillJ, and raI'X3e improvement 
practices (Schuster, 1978). 
AlthoU3h animals generally refuse poiscnous plants, there are 
incidences where they nay develop a tas te for these plants (Clarke 
et ale 1981). Under any circltllStances, the reccgnitic.n of toxic 
plants and a knowled:Je of conditions urrler which they may recrne 
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daIl3erous are essential for intelligent manag ement (Everis t,  
1978 ) .  The absence of pa thoncgmonic lesions or biochemical 
charges, t.iJre consumirg techniques , identical toxin produced by 
different plants , unt.iJrely and ineffecient autopsies perfo:nred in 
renote pastoral situations (where nost cases ocurred ) are the 
factors causirg difficul ties in collectirg reliable data on plant 
poisonirg (Whittem, 1978b) . In addition, the lack of interest or 
oppor tuni ty , the absence of sufficient quanti ties of sui table 
toxic plant materials have lead to little work beirg carried out 
to confirm suspicion of plant p:>iscnirg. 
Ho.vever, even wi th the lack or absence of epidemiolcg ical 
information on plant poisonirg , there has been much research 
interest in the subject which is justified by the need to irrprove 
supplies of animal protein and fibre for human consunption and it 
is important to understand the occurrence of sudden death and ill­
thrift of the grazirg animal upon irgestion of the poisooous 
plants (Whi ttern, 1978b).  
The scope of this review i s  restricted to studies dealillJ 
wi th the di.cgnosis of hepa totoxicosis ,  hepatotoxic plants ,  their 
active alkaloids , and their effects en livestock particularly 
sheep and g oats. 'll1ese subjects are eIrP1asized because they are 
the rrain areas of investigation reported in this thesis. 
